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March 26 - A non-student was
wandering on campus with contraband. Officers reported several calls
about a su picious individual wandering on campu , but couldn't find him.
taff m mber r port d hi localie .
tion t
Wh n patting down th man, ofund m II cl ar ial f V R
fic
h ad l an r kn n a 'ru h .
Th man aid h found th vial on a
Greyhound bu and planned to inhale
the material to ' give me a buzz.'
The officer learned the material is
not illegal unless found while inhaling
it and destroyed it.
The man said he was on campus to
play on the computers and he planned
to meet a girl he was talking to on the
internet, but couldn't find her.
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Drug arrests down
Allison Lewis
lewis. l 67@wright.edu

Drug-law related arrests decrea ed
21 percent between Jan. 1 and March
31, 2009 thi year. In 2008, po1ice
had 2 drug-related arre t between
Jan. 1 and March 31, but the number
dccrea ed t 6 in 2009. according to
polic .
According to the Police Department's ccurity Report of 2008, 26
drug-law related arrests occurred on
campu in 2005. The number dropped
to 12 in 200 • but ro c to 2 in 2007.
Arrest incr1;ascd to 2 hd\ ccn Jan I
and March I of 2008 a Ion .
·1 he police bdic c that most of the
drugs found on campus arc coming
from off campu s m where in the
Dayton area.
The majority of drug-law related
crimes occurred in The Woods with 14
arre ts. Half as many arrests occurred
in all other residential communities
put together, but the problem does still
occur in the other communities. The
drug most often found by officers is
marijuana.
"The campus police approach the
problem from an educational standpoint. Our community policing unit
offers educational programs on the
effects of drug abuse and programs go-

ing over the state laws on drug use and
drug paraphernalia," said David Finnie. Assistant Police Chief at Wright
State University.
The police also recently purchased
a drug dog that they plan to have on
campus later this quarter. The dog will
detect illegal drug on campus according top lice, and wa trained to it
when it detects drug . In addition to
purcha ing the drug dog, campu po1i c use tudent patrol to keep campu

are.

loans and who are convicted of a drug
offense will not recei e more aid,
according to W\ w.FAFSA.gov. The
amount of time students are ineligible
depends on their number of convictions.
Police hope their efforts \ ill
continue to decrease the drug-related
crime· on campu.
"We are h ping that the new fence
initiati con Zink Rd will al o deter
people fr m coming on campu. to ell
drug. by creating more of prcscncc,
said I· innic.
Student· like Ryan Phipps, pr ·sident of W, 's R idcntjal ommunity
Assol:iat ion ( R A) appn;ciatc the police dcpartm nt' effort to stop drug
relakd crime. on campus.
··1 think the p lice departmrnt ha
done a great job of cracking down on
drug use in the residential communities,'' said Phipps.
1

UAB
president
resigns for
new job
Chelsey Levingston
levingston.2@wright.edu

rugs
Do you t 1n
are a problem on
campus? Comment
online at:

University 1 ctiviti Board (UA
pr sident M 1i a rigd n ha ann unl: d her r i mation riday pril
mmuni t tak an w j b in
ti n and Marketing tarting M nday,
April .
nda Met kcr i
Vice-pr id nt
ta ing over rigd n aid.
UAB is one of the 'Big Six' students organization with one of the
biggest budgets and memberships on
campu . The programming organiz.ation ha a budget of 134,455 a year,
funded by the tudent Organization
Budget Committee and eight compensated positions.
The UAB president is one the top
paid students on campus.

theguardianonline.com

UAB Spring Concert
coverage pg 9

'

R ·ent statistic show the police,
tactics arc\ 'orking. Between Jan I
and March 31 2009, 6 drug law related
arrc ·ts o curred on campus.
" he d crease is probably du to
our educational program and ad crti ing about our new drug d g," said
Finnie.
WSU tudent Legal er ices
handle about 50 drug cases a year, according to Managing Attorney Michael
Booher.
'We o envhelming see tudents
with causal use and pos ession charges, meaning minor misdemeanors,
which are carry a maximum of a $150
fine and no jail time,' said Booher.
tudents facing drug offenses will
have their licen e suspended anywhere
from six month to three years.
tudents receiving federal aid or

3

WSU closing Fordham Library;
materials moving to Dunbar
II Offical says this
is a response to a
"budget crisis"
Ryan Hehr
hehr.3@wright.edu

The Fordham Health Sciences
Library is closing and moving aJI their
material to Dunbar Library within the
next 12 to 14 months.
That's the news coming from
Stephen Foster, Ph.D., head of the
Fordham Library.
And the move will start to happen
very soon.
"By mid June of this year, this
upcoming June, the university librarie
will be vacating the first floor of Fordham Health Sciences Library so that
the university can begin constructing
classes for use in the fall," said Foster.
"And right now we have all three
floors of the Fordham Health Sciences
building. So we will be basically vacating the entire first floor of all that."
While many materials in Fordham
w

w

will move to Dunbar,
any material not mo ed
will be stored electronically and in the library'
off-site compo itor_.' in
Middletown.
There are two main
reason for the mo e
and consolidation: it
will create much-needed classroom space and
the library's budget was
reduced by five percent
for the upcoming year.
"There is a budget
crisis," Foster said.
"The consolidation
is also a response to
budget crisis. Our university libraries budget
comes from the medical
school and that budget
.
.
.
.
is under a lot of presOgechi Odnah, a 3 year medical student, studies at the Fordham Health Sciences Library
sure and we are losing
some budgetary support. So in order

~~~~:x:~i~~~?at we need to do some

theT~:!:~~~:;::~:7id7:; ~~~;~~
w.
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fhe Wright Reporl Blog: A wsu official said
those dreaded words - 'budget crisis.'
Read the blog at theguardianonline.com
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Spring brings app licat ion season
II SG application s

due by April 10 for
senator, president
and vice president
Allison l e w is
lewis. 167@wright.edu

pplication for the 2009-20 I0
WSU Student Go crnmcnt (S 1) mu t
be tumcd into the office of Judicial ffoirs. on April 10 by 5 p.m.
''I h po ition of Prt, 'idcnl and
Vil.: Prc:sident and all cnatt: po itions ..:: 'l t for 1iaduat
nator and
ni r. ity l II 1 c Srnator ar up for
gr- b ' said B n u <lcnmoor S 1

chi fjusti

.

· lecti< n p l:ket and appli ation
arc a ailablc on\ ww.\ 1 ·u g.com.
President and ice pre id nt candidate must have completed one year at
W U and senate candidates one quarter, according to the election packet.
"Th re are no pecific requirement
in krms of experience," said Ausdenmoore. '"We are ju t looking for
candidate who want to better in their
colleges a well as the univer ity as a
whole and have a good time doing it.''
Although it is not required, G

hopes individuals who have experience
in their colleges and similar organizations will apply.
"'Candidates will be allowed to
campaign April 15 to 30. SG encourage student to find out what each
candidate is about and what they plan
t do for carnpu, during that time,"
aid Au denm ore.
.. G ncourages tudcnt to check
the bio of each candidate which will
on their w b ite during the campaign
peri d.
·we arc al. o hoping many . tudcnts
\ ill attend the upcoming presidential
and ice pre id ntial debate. Student.
will have ti1m: to ask quc ti ns and a

II Applicatio ns are
available April 13 for
CoSM's Dean Circle
Whitney Wetsig
Wetsig.3@wright.ed u

Application for the Colleg of Science and Mathematic ( o M) Dean's
ircle arc a ailable online at www.
w. u g.c m tarting Monday April 13
and are due ·riday, May I, by 4 p.m.
in I06 elman.
Si.· p sition ·arc open to all
department ; ollegc
·ngin nin
·tudcnt an: not ·ligibk.
h Dl:an s irclc is mad up ot 14
students, induc.ling the o M 'cnator

or

mod1::rator ill l · p1 <.:.s ,nl ' said usd1.:nmo<.m;;.
An • ·a t dat and lime for the
d bak has yet to he decided, but it ill
announced on on the
web itc and

J

from tudcnt Go ernmcnt (. '),who
rcpre cnt each department based m
the number of tudent .
..The purpose of the group i to
act as a liaison between faculty, staff,
advisors and tudents," said Kel ey
Miles, chair of the Dean's Circle.
The po itions are unpaid and student mu t have at least a 3.0 GPA. elected students serve a two year term.
""The e positions are highly competitive and require the sharpest and
most proactive students that the col-

through campus e-mail.
''The a tual elections will take place
April 28 to 30 and will be accessible
through Wings. Voting will re tricted
to the presidential, vice presidential
and senat candidates for the college in
which a tudent i enrolled '' Au denmoore aid.
For more information and updates
as elections get closer, isit the G
website at www.wsusg.com.

lege has to offer," said Mohammad
(Moody) Kassem, a m ember of the
circle.
Kassem said that mem bers of the
c ircle identify strengths and weakne s of CoSM programs, represent the
colleg at campu event and promote
Co M outreach to 1 cal schools.
Member al o attend monthly meetings with Dean Michele Wheatly t
addrc s la room i. uc , di cu
tudent concerns and pro ide feedback.
Dutic ·also include crving a
o M amba · ad rs during campu ·
1.:vent and interacting\ ith fau1lty,
stafT an<l admini. trators to h ·Ip id nti (rand addrcs challenge-.
"Wi:. ar lookin 1 for high achit:vin >
!'>tudcnt , ' aid Jo cc I low
assistant
d an for Student Affair and ad 1 is~r to
the circle.
"We de ire tudents \ ith leadership
potential who are able to represent
their follow students," said Howes.
The Dean's Circle was started last
year by former CoSM enator Cole
Budinsk.,.
The circle also ho t a blog spot
where CoSM tudents can po t questions and concerns at wsucosm.blog.
pot.com.
Go to v W\ .wsusg.com for more
information and app lications.

Forum
on
Empi
re:
From Rome to Rumsfe

Year Round Job Opportunities!!

HST 708: Comparat ive Empires

Work Around Your School Schedule

Check Us Out !!
www.homecity jce.com

ld

Route Salesperson

Empires have
have shaped the
practically all the sta
111._~~~;::
for better and for worse

$7 .80 - $12.00+ I Hour

937-461-6028
Located in Dayton
Great Year Round Part Time Jobs
Available!! Work Around Your
School Schedule with Flexible
Days for Working
No Experience Necessary. We provide training for the motivated individual!

Read and comment at
www.thegua rdianonline.c om/opinion
w
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Schedule an Interview A.S.A.P. Bring a Friend!

.www.homecit ice.com
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II Finance the
bailout: Legalize
weed
Legalizing weed would be a
better use of resources for all levels of
government. Even though Marijuana
i non-addicti , ace rding to health
e. pert . it i illegal to make, ell, produce r u e. If I gat the drug could
b a ource f tax rev nue, reduc
law cnforccm nt costs and pro ide a
healthier alternative.
A legal marijuana market would
generate between _.4 billi n dollar
· nd 6.- billion dollars in ta. revenues
dcpcndin m the ta. rak · · ccording
to the article "Rud 1 tary Implication of Marijuana Prohibition in th
nitcd State ". h ·sc n; cnuc c uld
he di. tributed t the stat and f d ral
g ernm nt. It w uld aLo gen rate billion of dollar in go ernment
savings.
The costs of law enforcement are
estimated to be almost 8 billion dollars a year, according to the Spring
2007 "'Journal of Drug Is ues''. Federal. tate and local money is spent on
drug control, police agencie , per ecution, imprisonment, drug education,
treatment and research. At the ame
time there is no evidence enforcing

marijuana laws is effective, according
to the journal.
Also, cigarettes have more proven
negative health effects than marijuana. There were 117,752 deaths
from smoking related cardiovascular
diseases and 101,043 deaths from
smoking related respiratory diseases
in 2004, according to the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention.
Argument again t legalization say
marijuana is a gat way drug. Weed
can lead to other crimes. And marijuana i the mo t pre alent drug on campu aid campu poli e. In addition,
us rs c uld tum t harder drug uch
a her in, c ainc or crack if th y're
not . ali fled with mariju< na.
Ilowcvcr, the benefits ol legalizing
marijuana outwci rh th co ·t. . In the
April 2 i uc of Rollin, 't nc, the
·ditor's ot read. ··we litcrall ·ann t af f r I not to I galize rn rijuana.
Pot i · a multibillion-dollar ca. h ·rop
in mu h of th country, y t around th
only re enue tate government -mo t
of which are wrestling with unfillable
budget deficits--can extract from it
are the sales taxes on grow lights and
Phi sh tickets.·
For these reasons, college students,
future policy makers, hould support
legalization of weed.

Comment at
www.theguardianonline.com

AM Management
Summer Work Program
FREE housing in a select building
FULL-TIME employment, above minimum wage
WORK INCLUDES cleaning, bed configurations,
floors, etc
LIMITED POSITIONS AVAl LAB LE
Previous summer employees must reapply
Also Hiring
1-2 OFFICE POSITIONS that will include data
entry and auditing
2 GROUNDS HELPERS that will include mowing,
mulch, fertilizing, grounds pick-up, etc
Check out our website!
http://www.geocities.com/amsummerwork
You may apply online, or pick up an
application at any of the community offices or
the Office of Residence Services. Applications
are due no later than Friday, April 24, 2009 at
4:00pm
For further information, please contact Gina,
Robyn or Ken at 775-4141/3081.
w

w

w.

the

Drug related arre t have decreased in 2009 from 2008 on campus, said the Wright State
University Police Department. However, most drug arrest. are marijuana related, which is
non-addictive according to ltealtlz experts. Other legal substances, such as cigarettes, have
direct correlations to negativve health effects, according to Center. for Disease Control and
Prevention.

Letters to the Editor
II RCA president
thanks E-Board
Ryan Phipps
RCA President

I would like to tak this time to
thank all of my E ecutive Board Members in the Residential Community
Association. When you get this far
into the year you forget to thank all
the people that helped you and your
organization get this far. The RCA
Executive Board has changed a couple
times this year but the current members have really set the foundation
for the remainder of this year and for
years to come.
Each member has brought something
new to the team and together we have
had a very successful, learning, and
fun year. Vice President: Adam Gray
has done a lot with bringing the educational part back to RCA. With his work
on safety week and now the Community Watch Program, he has really shined
a new light on areas that were looked
away from in the past.
Director of Social Programming:
Erik Gray has worked extremely hard
to make all ofRCA's big events very
successful and well attended. He has
brought his own style to the events and
it has served us well.
Residential Relations Chair: Davy
Fogler has been a great asset to RCA.
His willingness to branch out and
bring new people in to RCA and the

guardian
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councils has helped a lot. Davy has a
unique personality that adds something
new to RCA each day.
National Communications Coordinator: Beth Cupp ha impro ed on the
past and ha made this year p cial.
conference ha·
Iler work fl r R
been an e ential part to our ucce as
a whole. he is very energetic and that
adds a lot to our team.
Treasurer: Allison Conn has not
only successfully done her job as
treasurer, but has shed a new light on
the village families when it comes to
activities/programs. Allison works
really hard to get the village residents
and children involved with Wright
State through her programs.
Last but not least is Secretary:
Nachelle Honaker. Nachelle has been
with us for a short time but has added
a new energy to RCA. She always has
something nice and funny to say and
has worked hard to keep everyone
prepared and organized.
I would also like to thank our
advisors: Joe Berthiaume and Sherry
Cunningham whom have worked hard
to keep us on our toes and always challenging us. Both of them have made
this experience a smooth process.
Everyone has contributed something
to our team and without all nine of
us together, nothing would have been
accomplished. I am glad to call them
all friends and I wish them the best of
luck on their future endeavors.
Thanks you guys!!!!
com
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control the region through the central
city-state of the territory (73 ). In the
second section, he examines the Roman hierarchy based on wealth, while
in the third section the hierarchy of
cities was examined. Woolf distinguishes between a 'Latin" community
and a peregrine, which was a city that
was considered between Latin and
foreign (76). In the fourth section, he
identifie · the four features of urbanizati n, which were: it wa a phenomenon
of the Augu tan peri d public monuments were the fir t structure built,
the pr cc t ok e eral g nerations
and it wa xtrcmely xpen iv (78).
In the fifth, i. ·th and even th ccti n of the article, W If I k at the
central it of the family in R man law.
h th tamil de clop d as a management unit and h lW famili1.:: 1 ovrncd tcrrit ri throu 1 h tru tcd a i tL nts and sla cs, n t throu 1h the puhli(;
( 0- 7). In concluding he stat s the
ubth.: pread of Roman v r i n of
the e fundamental building bl k
help d to engine r a so ial con nsu
at the top, again t which diver e local
practices and ideas further down the
social scale had no chance of prevailing" (89). In organizing the material
in thi ~ ay, Woolf stays focu ed on
the domestic makeup of th Roman
Empir , and does not stray from his
original goal. A strong case is made
that Roman domestic institutions were
the central rea on for the domination

Many historian have investigated
why the ancient city- tate of Rome
was able to become an imperial power,
while there were so many city- tates in
the Mediterranean world. According
lo Virgil and Pliny the elder, Romans
"enjoyed a divine mandate" (70). Livy
and Cae ar "attributed victories to the
virtue of individual Romans'' (70). In
hi articl "An Imperial People", Greg
Woolf discu es the built in dome tic
in tituti n that mad the Romans an
empire for o many centurie . In particular, h I oks at the city- tat of lrni
in .. pain a a miniature Rome a ociety
graded b w a Ith a hierarchy f citie ,
the procc of urbanization, ciety and
the ari u r I of th f: mily. W lf
·eeks t h w that the inclu i enc s of
the Roman 1 avc th m a greater mean·
for domination than the Athenian· and
oth ·r 1rcck 1..:mpircs. l ic agree ~ ith
Pol bius that '"Rom · p litical and
< ial instituti ns, and the id1;:as and
bch •i r th y promoted, pro idc;d th
best c planation of it compar tive advantage
r oth r H llenistic mpir ''
(70).
Greg Woolf divides his article
into several sections that look at the
dome tic in titutions that haped Roman domination of their empire. In
the fir l ection, he looks at how Rome
ruled its pr vince through a network
of city- tate that could be called
"miniature Romes". Woolf argue that
this structure allowed the Romans to

"An Imperial People"
student book review
Greg Woolf, "An Imperial People,"
in Gr g W olf, ed., ambridg 11lu tratcd Hi tory of the Roman World
( ambridge: Cambridg Univer ily
Pre , 2003 ), pp. 6 -89.

Matthew K. Nicol

of the mpire for centuries.
Greg Woolf's central argument in
this article is well supported through
his discussion of the importance of
hierarchy, wealth and family. According to Woolf, wealth played an important role in determining your position
in society, as "the loss of wealth was
as sure a route to expulsion by the censors, as was moral inadequacy" (74).
Hi argument for familial trength a
an important factor are equally strong.
a he p nd the entire cond half
of the article di cu ing the family's
imp rtan e in the empir . The wealth
of a family determined\ here a family
a on the ocial ladder within Rome
and ach f th provinc · , and Wo If
uccc ··fully ar rues this throughout
hi article. If an wcakncs '. c ·i t,
h r cus
n one ca c study. lrni and
c mid ha c in ·luded a fe mor . pc ·ific c· · · studic from th r p rtion. I
the I <man bmpirc.
hi a1ticl i pertinent to th tudy
of th Roman Empir and it domination; however, Woolf a ume that
the reader has prior knowledge of the
ancient Roman world and of empires
in general. Someone that is taking an
upper-le el undergraduate seminar, as
well a a graduate eminar, would benefit the mo t from this article becau
of its assumption of prior knowledge
on the Roman Empire.

1300 Cimarron Circle - off Zink Rd.

www.campusvtllage.com
( 937)

31-8160
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EXPRESS ROUTE 1 •• LOT 20 AND MILLETT HALL ONLY
DEPART LOT 20
DEPART MILLETT

8:55
9:05
9:15
9:25
9:35
9:45
9:55
10:05
10:15
10:25
10:35
10:45

10:55
11 :05
11 :15
11 :25
11 :35
11 :45
11 :55
12:05
12:15
12:25
12:35
12:45

1:55
2:05
2:15
2:25
2:35
2:45
2:55
3:05
3:15
3:25
3:35
3:45

3:55
4:05
4:15
4:25
4:35

9:00
9:10
9:20
9:30
9:40
9:50
10:00
10:10
10:20
10:30
10:40
10:50

11:00
11:10
11:20
11:30
11:40
11:50
12:00
12:10
12:20
12:30
12:40
12:50

2:00
2:10
2:20
2:30
2:40
2:50
3:00
3:10
3:20
3:30
3:40
3:50

4:00
4:10
4:20
4:30
4:40

ROUTE 1 •• LOT 20 I MILLETT HALL I McLIN GYM
SERVICE ENDS AT 7:05 PM FRIDAY
DEPART LOT 20

7:30
7:40
7:50
8:00
8:10
8:20
8:30
8:40
8:50
9:00
9:10
9:20
9:30
9:40
9:50
10:00
10:10
10:20
10:30
10:40
10:50

11:00
11:10
11:20
11:40
12:00
12:20
12:30
12:50
1:10
1:30
1:40
1:50
2:00
2:10
2:20
2:30
2:40
2:50
3:00
3:10
3:30

DEPART MILLElT HALL

3:50
4:10
4:30
4:50
5:10
5:30
5:50
6:10
6:30
6:50
7:10
7:30
7:50
8:10
8:30
8:50
9:10
9:30
9:50
10:10

7:35
7:45
7:55
8:05
8:15
8:25
8:35
8:45
8:55
9:05
9:15
9:25
9:35
9:45
9:55
10:05
10:15
10:25
10:35
10:45
10:55

3:55
4:15
4:35
4:55

11:05
11 :15
11:25
11:45
12:05
12:25
12:35
12:55
1:15
1:35
1:45
1:55
2:05
2:15
2:25
2:35
2:45
2:55
3:05
3:15
3:35

5:15
5:35
5:55
6:15
6:35
6:55
7:15
7:35
7:55
8:15
8:35
8:55
9:15
9:35
9:55
10:15

DEPART

7:45
7:55
8:05
8:15
8:25
8:35
8:45
8:55
9:05
9:15
9:25
9:35
9:45
9:55
10:05
10:15
10:25
10:35
10: 5
10:55
11:05

11:15
11:25
11:35
11:55
12:15
12:35
12:45
1:05
1:25
1:45
1:55
2:05
2: 5
2:25
2:35
2: 5
2:55
3:05
3: 5
3:25
3: 5

L

GY

4:05
4:25
4:45
5:05
5:25
5:45
6:05
6:25
6:45
7:05
7:25
7:45
8:05
8:25
8:45
9:05
9:25
9: 5
0:05
1 :25

u mES
ROUTE 2 - RESIDENTIAL CO
DEPARTURE TIMES ARE LISTED
HAMILTON
HALL/ SU

7:16
7:56
8:36
9:16
9:56
10:36
11:16
11:56
12:36
1:16
1:56
2:30
3:15
3:55
4:35

5:15
5:55
6:35

COLLEGE
PARK

HONORS

DORM

u IV.
PARK

VILLAGE

6:42
7:22
8:02
8:42
9:22
10:02
10:42
11:22
12:02
12:42
1:22
2:02
2:35
3:20
4:00
4:40
5:20
6:00
6:40

6:47
7:27
8:07
8:47
9:27
10:07
10:47
11:27
12:07
12:47
1:27
2:07
2:39
3:22
4:02
4:42
5:22
6:02
6:42

6:49
7:29
8:09
8:49
9:29
10:09
10:49
11:29
12:09
12:49
1:29
2:09
2:43
3:25
4:05
4:45
5:25
6:05
6:45

6:52
7:32
8:12
8:52
9:32
10:12
10:52
11:32
12:12
12:52
1:32
2:12
2: 7
3:28
4:08
4:48
5:28
6:08
:48

p

WOODS
EHALL

6:55
7:35
8:15
8:55
9:35
10:15
10:55
1 :35
12:15
12:55
1:35
2:15
2:51
3:3
4:1
4:51

5:3

LOT
6:59
7:39
8:19
8:59
9:39
10: 9
10:5
1 :39
12:
2:5
1:39
2:1
2:55
3:35
4:1
:55
:35

3:
3:
:20
5: 0
5: 0

6:11
6:5

# Drop off only Shuttles run Monday-Friday while classes are in session and during finals week.
shuttle service during
breaks, university·observed holidays or university weather/emergency closings. All Shuttles are wheelchair accessible..
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Tips for weig ht loss and healt hy eatin g
Kelly Porter
Porter. 79@wright.edu

3. Focus on feeling good instead of
specific results.
4. Get plenty of sleep! (8 hours)
5. Plan workout activities you enjoy.
If you don't like running, don't force
your elf to u the treadmill.
6. Make working ut a priority
in tcad f ju tan option.
7. Pick a pecific c:erci c time
ev ryday and tick to it. Thi
ay the
orkout bccom s m re of a r utine
and not ju t )tll thing you do\ hen
) ou ha c time.
8. Don't kt , lack of c.:n rg 'lop
) ou. b. er isin 1 \l ill , ctually give you
en rg .
9. real · a lo ' to track \ hat ou r
de in ca h tim you ork out. This
ill , llo ' you to track all our pro,_
and c.: hm ' far you h,
, long.
10. reat re\ ard for youn;lf. If
there i a great outfit ore ·tra it m you
want to buy, et a g al and once you
reach it treat your elf to the purcha e.

to allow for extra exercise.
4. Stretch. Flexibility is an important part of fitness.
5. Use housework as a fonn of
exercise.
6. Ba ic muscle toning exercises are
implc yet effective and can be don m
the comfort of your home.
7. Aerobic fitne · i · imp rtant so
don'tju t fl u n t ning.
8. If you'n.: looking for a workout
r utinc public libraric~ ha c.: DVD
memb rs can rent.
9. G the c. tra di lance when looking for a v ndin 1 machine r hathr om. Tr going up r do nth· ~lair·
to find m inst "l I of ju t across the
hal I. er ' littl · hit ount .
10. Workout in b ·tween classes
in tcad ofju t sitting ar md campu .
11. wimming i al o an ca y and
fun
rkout. Try u ·ing W U' ind or
pool in the tudent Union.
12. Hiking can be both adventurous and a workout. Try hiking at local
parks or Charle ton Fal I .
13. Play football. Fri bee or vol1 yball with friend .
14. Use your re. ource ! W Uhas
fre workout cla 'e at the fitness center open to student . Call (937) 7755505 for more information

1

1

\

Exercise

Getting Started

1. Walk more t class in tead f
driving.
2. Take the stairs in tead of the
ele ator.
3. Park farther away from a building

1. tart 1 wand then w rk y ur
\ ay up to a vigorou w rkout.
2. Find a friend to\ orkout \ ith
)OU. This wiH be great m tivation.

4. Focus on the healthier options of
on campus food.
5. Stay hydrated! Water helps to
curve hunger as well.
6. If you don't live close to campus,
pack a lunch or nack for the day.
7 Make healthier choice when eating out. You don't alway have t get
the frie . 1 ry a idc alad in tead.
8. You don't have to cut d serts
fr my ur diet all together, ju t ch o c
a healthier d crt perhaps s mething
ith fruit and low in ugar.
9. lthough ice cream ound in iting to h al the ·ummer heat go for a
simple anilla ic cream c me rather
than th1.;; triple hot Iu I 1 c sundae.
10. Olten students turn D off·
to help th Ill b at th long nights ( r
tud ing. 'Ir it without all the crc.:am
and ugar.
11. Alcoh I ha a lot of e. tra calorie a well. Try MGD 64, a 64 calorie
beer.
12. 0 erall pick healthier place to
eat. Eat at ubway instead of McDonalds.
ource : www.webmd.com and
Cindy Ca sell, a sports dietician at Kettering port Medicine
Email her at: sportnutri@aol.com

Healthy Eating

Helpful Websites

1. Trail mi. without the chocolate i
a healthy snack for. tudent .
2. ereal is also a healthy snack.
3. It cheaper and healthier to grocery hop for fo d rather than pending the mon y at fast food r taurant .

• www.foodnetwork.com/healthyeating/index.html
• www.my- alorie-counter.com
• www.freetrainers.com

After Hours
Internal Medicine
Providing quality, convenient, adult primary care,
tailored to those who wish to have a dedicated team
available so you don't have to take off from normal
work/school hours for your illness or medical issues.

co ct
.e u

a

Our providers:

a

Justin Mills.. MD

&

Serene Wettstein, FNP-BC

Located near Fairfield Commons Mall at
2361 Lakeview Drive, Beavercreek
Hours: 5-9PM-MON-FRI & SAM-Noon-SAT
ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

Appointments by Phone (937-429-9552) o .r
Email (A~pt@AfterHourslM.com)
Visit our website at www.AfterHours lM.com
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Ryan Hehr
Hehr.3@wright.edu

Snow flurries were falling from
the ky, but the University Activities
Board (UAB) held a spring concert on
Monday, April 6 with 2.000 pectators
filling the Nutter Center.
The concert featured econdhand
erenade, Ori e A and To Kill a Monster - the band that won UAB' 2009
Batt I of th Bands conte t.
A f C\: hours prior t the concert
dcdicat d fans flocked to the Nutter
cnt r to talk to the band members.
l• lr t\ o hours l.:condhand crcnadc
an<l '- Ki II a M nst~r signed autographs and visited with fons.
'I ickcts for the con<.:l:ft \ er S for
. tudcnt and 20 for the public. 'I hi;
AB did not profit from the c cnt~ it
wa hdd to entertain tudents.
Of all the bands to participate the
one to soak up the moment was To Kill
a Monster whose members all c me
from Marysville, a town about an hour
northea t of Dayton
The largest group of people they
had played in front of prior to Monday
was 100 people.
'"This doe n 't happen often," said
drummer Mike St. Laurence. "We 're
all like ~wow.' It's overwhelming."

The main headliner of the concert was Secondhand Serenade. Pict11red above is John
Vesely, singer and songwriter.

DEAR WHITNEY
a kwhitneyw gmail.com
Dear Whitney:
I have a problem.
Every time I go out
with my buddies,
my girlfriend gets
mad. It's not like
I'm going out t
pick up other girls,
I'm just ha ing
some fun with the
guys. How can I get her to relax and
not get so mad when I want to go out
with my friends? - Steve
Dear Steve: This is a common
problem. First of all, have you asked
your girlfriend to go out with you and
your friends before? I'm not saying
you have to take her every time, but
one time would be nice. It's important
that you include her and show her that
you are proud to have her as your girlfriend. Introducing her to your friends
would be a great way to accomplish
this. She may be mad because she feels
left out from a part of your life.
If you've included her in the past,
and she still gets mad at you for going
out with the guys, then it's probably
her own issue. Maybe she has trust or
jealousy issues that arise from a past
relationship. Does she ask a lot of
questions after you spend a night with
w

w

Even when the night didn't go perfectly, To Kill a Monster seemed to be
flawless. During their perfonnance, the
band was told that the next act, Drive
A, had not arrived yet.
The band stayed on stage longer
than expected despite not having any
more songs to play. Member improised with different entertainment.
"'All the time we filled with talking
and stuff, that is the be t w 'v ever
had dead tim go," said Tyler DeWalt
the lead guitari t. .. In the past, if I've
broken a tring or omething, it'. just
been like crickets. And (M mday night)
everyone was laughing and having a
really good time, so it was awesome."
After their show. To Kill a Monst r
~ stood near their merchandise 'tand
~ igncd autographs for th1..: second time
~ that day. They didn't even ha c a
N chance t watch Drive A, the band that
c8' has been traveling with Secondhand
~ Serenade across the nation.
~ ''We're just pumped for something
~ to pay off and to get recog~iz~d," said
§ Dane Atnerdn, the bass gmtanst and
a. a Wright State alumnus. "Giving all
~- the e autographs and people stopping
to take pictures is just phenomenal. It
feels like bringing a tear if I wasn't a
man."

w

the guys? Then it's possible that something from her past is causing her to be
untru. ting of you and this is the reason
she get · angry. Maybe a guy cheated
on her in the past. I can only peculate
about her reas ning or what may have
happened to her. but I encourage you
to talk with her and find out why she
gets so angry. To fix this issue. you
need to have an open talk with her.
Be understanding and encourage her
to seek counseling to work on the e
issues. Wright State offers free counseling to students (053 Student Union,
937-775-3407).
But don't Jet her issues take you
away from a night with the guys!
Giving into her anger and staying in
will not fix the problem. The issue lies
with her. A sign of a healthy relationship is that both partners have outside
interests and friends. You need your
time with the guys, just as much as
she needs her time with the girls. Time
apart strengthens the bond and connection in a relationship.
Also, another piece of advice I have
for you is to do guys' nights when she
is out with her friends. If you both
have busy schedules, this may open up
more time for just the two of you. It's
also possible that she feels the two of
you don't have enough time together.
The bottom line: Talk to her and
find out why she gets angry.
.
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Irish & Irish-American Literature

Business & Culture

JtJ:!1Jj
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HOLOCAUST
SERVICE LEARNING PROGRAM

BERLIN & POLAND
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Softball earns four lea gu e wins
II aiders now fourth
in Horizon League
standings after sixgame road trip
Matt Gahris
gahris.2@wright.edu
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~eason.
The Raiders were not a fortunate
in the other game to go ·tra frame. ,

BOnslet5ea 11 gets heTpeig"fi=O"nial. wsu~l;kp~~ts
9

b·g players stepping up

~~i~ck hits

II Raiders' roster
iS full Of SfOndOUtS
but three Players
Continue to thrill at
the plate Or On fhe
mound

davis.398@wright.edu

Andy Sedlak
sedlak.4@wright.edu

ome cal1 these guys ''impact players'' and some refer to them a "'stars."
The point is that any successful
team boasts players of their caliber.
For the Wright State baseball team,
three consistently stand out: senior
fir t baseman Jeff Mercer, junior ace
pitcher Alex Kaminsky and left fielder
Casey McGrew, another junior.
Of course, whenever writers attempt
to spotlight examples individual success, a slump usually follows.
For now, lets set that hocus pocus
aside.
Beginning with the senior, Jeff
Mercer specializes not only in the long
ball, but also the high average. He's
w

w

w

pitcher Ale . Kamin ky \;a n m d
"Horizon L agu Player of the Week."
A year later he' till lethal.
Kamin ky's ERA is 3.38. His record
i 2-2, which doe n 't quite do ju tice
to hi stellar perfomrnnces.
Quality pitchers are motionles
on th mound. Kamin ky follow.~
uitc. He got a good poker face, and
doesn't appear to fluster easily.
Like a quarterback in football, a
pitcher (hopefully) controls the pace
and attitude of the game.
As of print time, Wright State has
won their past two games. The team's
record is 15-16 overall and 4-2 in the
Horizon League. These three gentlemen have been invaluable over the
course of those 15 wins.
One more point.
Unquestionably, baseball is a team
game based on individual performance, but it's still a team game.
When looking at these players, it's
worth keeping in mind that their high
fives are just as meaningful as their
clutch performances.
The Raiders head up to Wisconsin
to take on the Milwaukee Panthers in
a weekend series that will wrap up on
Saturday.

got th high st batting a eragc on the
team at .362. Mercer' lugging percentage stands at a stoic .569.
He' your typical first ba eman at
nly h hits better.
th plate
Mercer o n 34 RBis and ha· 14
doubl this a on. bout a week
ago hi" thr e-run double in incinnati
ealed off a victory for the Raiders.
Mercer i one of only two Raiders
to have started every contest so far this
sea on.
The other is Casey McGrew.
The Guardian crowned McGrew
··Athlete of the Week" last week.
That's no small order. The Raiders' left
fielder is another giant in the batter's
box.
Like Mercer, McGrew's numbers
speak for themselves.
He has a .333 average with a
lugging percentage of .530. So far,
McGrew has piled up 25 RBis and has
12 doubles. He has the second highest
number of homeruns with three Uunior
Quintin Cate has four).
Ty Cobb once remarked that "a
baseball bat is a wondrous weapon."
Odds are both Mercer and McGrew
would concur.
In April of 2008, junior starting
.
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• Tht; men' tennis team conclud d
a huge eek for the program la t
we kend, going undefeated in two
leanue matches. The wins were a 6-1
tilt ov r Valpo and a 7-0 beating of
Young ·town. tate. Four Raider: went
undefeated in both double and singl s
play, including junior Brian Dredge
who added four ictories to his total .
omen ·s tennis ha struggled
•
to find their footing all year but the
team earned their first Horizon League
match of2009, beating Valpo 5-2 last
week in Dayton. Senior Karina Presti
grabbed two wins in the stretch as
well. The Raiders are 2-17 overall, 1-5
in league play as they prepare to wrap
the regular season up in a little over a
week.
• Two Wright State programs finished fourth at their respective events
last weekend. Women's track took that
spot of eight schools at the Southern
Ohio Cup held in Cincinnati on Saturday. While the golf team placed fourth
of seven at the Norm Bullock Collegiate Classic in Celina on Sunday.
.
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NCR Country Club ervice & Cafe
employees are need for immediate and
summer employment. Applications can
be completed Wed -Sun, 11-4 at
4435 Dogwood Tr.
Kettering, OH 45429
CR Country Club i now hiring for
sea onal aquatic director. Must b
available memorial day thr ugh labor
day. Application can be completed
Wed-Sun, 11-4 at
4435 D gw d Tr.
K tt ring, OH 45429
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Complet e the following puzzle by using the
numbers 1-9 only once in each row, column
and 3 x 3 box.
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Attend our recruitmen t presentati on and discover why the
Disney College Program is an opportuni ty you just can't miss!

WRIG HT STATE UNIVE RSITY
Tuesday , April 14
@5:00 PM

and
Wednesd ay, April 15
@5:00 PM
Student Union Room E163A
Recruiting for the Walt Disney Wort~ Resort near Orlando, Fl
and the Disneyland:ID Resort in Anaheim, CA
App ly online pri or to attending the presentation or if you are unable to attend , view an E-Presentation

Dream it. Do it Disne
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The Provin ce
FACTS YOU MIGHT NOT KNOW ABOUT THE DORMS ...

